Las Placitas Association: Native Grasses you should consider, page 1
from the field observations and journals of Michael Crofoot
and recommendations from local nurseries
We reviewed all 22 grasses Michael documented and selected those most appropriate for
Placitas landscapes based on low water requirements and beneficial uses.

There are cool season grasses that start growing in the spring and stay green longer into fall. They go dormant in summer unless given lots of watr to keep them actively growing. Warm season grasses stay greener in the hotter months,
go dormant and turn beige when it gets cooler. Warm season grasses are much more drought tolerant than cool season
grasses and this makes them a good choice for Placitas landscapes. Those with an asterisk (*) require the least water.
There are also turf (very short) grasses that make a good replacement for lawn areas and we recommend you plant a
blend such as the Dryland Blend sold at Plants of the Southwest. When planting, pay attention to plant height, space
needed, cold hardiness and water needs. The following are our favorites, organized by size from very big to small.
Name and Description

Habits, Hints and Beneficial uses

*Giant Sacaton (Sporobolus wrightii)
An impressive, no-care ornamental grass for
your meadow or border. Its branched, golden,
featherly seed heads grow to as much as six
feet with leaves at about half that. Its size
surpasses even Pampas grass in stature. It’s
a great substitute for other large growing Old
World grasses that can be invasive.

This is a native, warm season grass that forms dense
clumps. Its spectacular summer-blooming flower spikes,
make it a good choice as a specimen plant or oit may be
planted in a row to create a windbreak. It’s found at 2,000
to 7,000’ in wetlands. rocky slopes, plateaus, and mesas.

Alkali Sacaton (Sporobolus airoides)
An attractive reclamation grass or ornamental. It has light, airy seed heads borne above a
bluish foliage. It’s narrow, gray-green leaves
cure blond and curl as the plant goes into
dormancy. The name sacaton comes from the
Aztec/Nahuatl work for grass - zacatl.

This is a warm season perennial native to all the western
US, it normally grows in elevations between 4,200 to 6,200
feet. It spreads up to three feet wide and three feet tall.

Big Bluestem (Andropogon gerardii )
It is one of the “Big Four” native grasses that
characterize the tallgrass prairies of North
America. It was once very abundant but cannot withstand overgrazing (and cows love
it). It is also known as Turkeyfoot. It needs
more moisture to look its best than does Little
Bluestem but is quite drought-tolerant.

Big Bluestem is a warm season, perennial bunchgrass with
blue-green stems. The main roots are 6-10 feet deep and
the plants send out tough rhizomes, so it forms very strong
sod. Depending on soil and moisture, it grows to a height
of about three feet.

*Little Bluestem (Schizachyrium scoparium)

Little bluestem a warm season, drought tolerant perennial native to most of the US. It is a bunchgrass with fine
foliage that forms very dense mounds 18-24 inches tall. It
reseeds readily so is not recommended for small gardens.
Tolerant of a wide range of soils except wetlands.

Little bluestem is wonderful planted en masse.
The visual dynamics it provides range from
blue-green in late summer to golden with
cotton-tufted seedheads in winter Slender
blue-green stems become radiant mahoganyred with white, shining seed tufts in the fall.
Color remains nearly all winter.
Silky Threadgrass (Nassella tenuissima)
Also know as Mexican feather grass—this is an
indispensable grass. It’s characterized by striking color changes - mostly green to late summer, turning pale buff in fall and winter. Slender
leaves and airy flower heads catch the slightest
breeze and play with the light, especially when
backlit.

It helps stabilize watershed structures, stream banks and
flood plain areas; also useful for wildlife cover.

The deep, penetrating roots make it a popular choice for
erosion control and soil protection on saline-alkaline soils
with. Tolerates flooding and drought. Provides nesting
materials/structure for native bees.

It is commonly used in erosion control, although it is slow
to start. Provides excellent wildlife habitat.

Provides wildlife cover and nesting material. Small mammals and birds feed on its seeds.
Native to sage scrub and piñon-juniper woodlands, this
cool-season grass reseeds readily, growing to 18 inches
high and 12 inches wise. It is a good choice for naturalizing meadows or on slopes, but in the garden it may spread
into gravel mulches and patios.
Striking planted alone or in large masses. A drought-tolerant perennial, it provides excellent erosion control.
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*Indian Ricegrass ( Achnatherum hymenoides )
The flowering stems of Indian Ricegrass are
beautifully airy and graceful - making it a
great accent for rock gardens or borders. It’s
a must-have grass for its beauty alone.
In the past, it was a staple food of some Native Americans as it can be grund into flour
and made into bread.

Indian Ricegrass grows in full sun and is extremely
drought tolerant. In the wild, it typically grows 4-24 inches
tall and 8-12 inches wide. It can be found from sea level
up to 10,400 feet. The flower stalk is commonly used in dry
flower arrangements.
Seed eating birds and rodents love it. It is also an important food for wild grazers such as mule deer and rabbits.

*Side-oats Grama (Bouteloua curtipendula)
Side-oats Grama is a rarity among native
grasses in that it sports tiny attractive flowers during its summer bloom time. Combine it
with other low-growing grasses and flowers in
a meadow landscape in well-drained soils.
Often found growing with Little Bluestem.

Side-oats is a deep-rooted, warm-season grass that grows
actively during the summer months reaching heights of two
feet. It is moderately drought tolerant, but less than blue
grama. Successful seeding can be obtained in rocky, stony,
shallow soil sites.
Sideoats Grama is a larval host plant for several Skipper
butterflies and moths and is forage for grazing wildlife.

Sand Lovegrass (Eragrostis trichodes)
Sand lovegrass is a native, warm-season,
perennial bunch grass that begins growth as
much as two weeks earlier than other warmseason grasses and remains green into the fall
It is valued for its purplish inflorescence and
graceful, arching habit.

A warm season, perennial bunch grass native to North
America. It is found mostly in open, sandy wood but will
adapt to heavier soils. Useful for stabilizing sandy areas.
Grows to 5-10 inches, tolerates full sun. Once established,
it is drought tolerant.
Nesting Materials/Structure for native bees.Good for attracting wildlife.

*Blue Grama ( Bouteloua gracilis )
Blue Grama is an important, drought resistant,
short grass in the mixed prairies and is commonly planted as a turfgrass mixed with Buffalo
grass. It is a green or greyish-green, limited
maintenance grass great for planting in a wildflower meadow. It grows easily from seed.

This is a warm season perennial grass useful for erosion
control. Only 12-14 inches high, it is one of the shortest of
the native grasses. It adapts to varying soil types. It is the
most drought-tolerant native turf grass, more so than Buffalo grass. The taller you let it grow, the less water it needs
Food for grazing wildlife and seed earing birds.Attracts
butterflies and serves as Skipper larval host.

Buffalo Grass (Buchloe dactyloides)

This is a warm season perennial that is drought tolerant
and more cold resistant than other warm season grasses.
Care of buffalo grass is minimal and mowing is infrequent. It does not compete well with weeds and aggressive
grasses like bluegrass and bermuda so be sure to get rid of
those before sowing. Slow growing but durable once established. May go dormant in summer if it is very hot and dry.

A low maintenance and tough turf grass if you
opt not to plant a mix. It is native to North
America. It makes a durable, sage-green lawn
that tolerates drought, cold winters and poor
soil, takes traffic and is immune to pests and
diseases unless fed and watered too much.

